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THECOURAGE TOGRIEVE A helpful bookongriefis
JudyTatelbaum's The Courage ToGrieve. It opens:

The death of a loved one is the mostprofoundof all
sorrows. The grief that comes with such a loss is inr^nsff
and multifaceted, affecting our emotions, our bodies,and
ourlives. Grief ispreoccupying anddepleting,
Emotionally, grief isa mixture ofrawfeelings such as
sorrow, anguish, anger, regret, longing, fear,and
deprivation. Griefmay beexperienced physically as
exhaustion, emptiness,tension,sleeplessness, or lossof
appetite. Grief invades our daily lives inmany sudden gaps
andchanges, like thatempty place at thedinner table, or
thesudden loss ofaffection andcompanionship, aswell as
m manynewapprehensions, adjustments, and uncertainties.
Theloss ofa loved onethrows every aspect ofour lives out
ofbalance. The closer we were totheperson who died, the
more havoc theloss creates. Love does notdie quickly.
Hence togrieve isalso "to celebrate thedepth oftheunion."
Tears are then the jewels of remembrance, sad but
glistening with beauty ofthepast. Sogrief mitsbitterness
marks the end...but italso ispraise to the one who isgone.

During themonths ofmourning aftera death,welearnto
face thereality and the pain ofourloss, tosay good-bye to
the dead lovedone, to restore ourselves, and to reinvestin
life once again. In Esense, mourning is3 time ofnew
mastery over ourselves andour lives. Recovery comes in
the days ahead, when mourning iscompleted anda new
balance isfound. But before we recover we have many
experiences that trigger our grief anew until those feelings
truly dissipate. Imishing or completing grief comes when
we are able to letgoofourfeelings ofgriefandour infpini^.
connection with thedeceased. Although ourlove never
dies, thepain ofourloss caneventaully dissolve.

Although we may feel ignorant about grief, grief isinfact
like a neighbor who always Uves next door, nomatterwhere
orhow we live, nomatter how we tryto move away. Grief
may result from anysignificant change or lossin our lives.
Whether wewant to or not,every oneof ushas to learnto
let go, to move forward without someone orsomething we
wanted verymuch.

Life ischange. We undergo change, loss, and grief from
birth onward. Every ventiue from home, every move, every
job orstatus change, every loss ofperson, pet, belief, every
illness, every shift inlife such asmarriage, divorce, or
retirement, andevery kind ofpersonal growth and
maybe cause for grief. These are what Elisabeth
Kubler-Ross calls the "little deaths" of life.

Through the shady lane, ere the sun had set,
We strolled together, my boy and I;
Par above our heads, where the treetops met
And the blue sky shone through a lacy net.
The birds were singing a lullaby.

And my small boy chattered, as small boys can.
Of all that he meant to do and be;
How he'd grow and grow to be a great man;
And the short arms stretched to their utmost span;
And work his hardest, and all for me.

At the end of the lane he stayed his feet.
With wistful eyes on the way that led
Prom the sleepy calm of the village street
To the city's noise and the city's heat;
"Oh, why do we never go there?" he said.

So I answered again the old demand,
The road was dusty and hard and long;
And I gathered closer the little hand,
Por I fain would keep him in childhood's land.
Untouched by sorrow and pain and wrong.

Now his words are echoing o'er and o'er.
Through my empty heart and the empty air:
^®^her dear, I'm beating you home once more.

I'll go ahead and open the door;
Just follow me slow and you'll find me there."

Oh, the home he has reached is safe and sweet.
And slow my walk through a long, long lane.
As I follow the prints of his flying feet.
And list' for his laughter my ears to greet,
Pollow and listen, and not in vain.

I have done forever with all my fears;
No care shall sadden his joyous song.
And his eyes shall never be dimmed by tears,

the child heart beats through the endless years
Untouched by sorrow and pain and wrong.

And I know, though the silence hurts me sore
And still to my longing his voice is dumb.
He has only "beaten me home" once more;
He has "gone ahead to open the door,"
And he's waiting there for me to come.
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Do not stand by my grave and weep.
I am not there. I do not sleep.
1 am a thousand winds that blow.
I am a diamond glint on snow.
I am the sunlight on ripened grain.

8®"tie autumn rain.
When you awake in the morning hush
I am the swift uplifting rush
Of quiet birds in circling flight
1 am the soft starshine at night
o not stand by my grave and cry

I am not there ... I did not die.
Anonymous


